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bridge coniraCt ..whu t u.

Fottsville Oompiny Will Bulid the Steal
Structure a N ijr Auc Falls.

Tlio buiklinpr committee of the Nay
An,; Falls nnd Elmhurst Boulevard coin-pun-

mot in the office of C. D. Simpson
Saturday nftsrnoon, and awarded the
coutract for cinstructinpr the steal
bridge over the Nuy Aug Fulls gorge
to the Pottsville Bridge company.
Mnldoon & Bowie, of this city, receive.!
the coutruct for building the sub
structure. The mombers of the com-

mittee are Courud Scuroeder, J. J.
Crawford, Coloael H. M. Boies and
Colonel U G. Schoonmaker.

The bridge is to be constructed en-
tirely of steel and will be an imposing
Ftmctnre. Its entire length will be
840 feet and its width sufficient to allow
of the pansag of two vehicles. There
will also be a pedestrian's sidewalu.

SATURDAY EVENING CONCERT.

Given at Younir Men's Chiiittan Asso-

ciation Hall by Lawrenoj Band
The Lawrence band i'sve a ploasant

concert at Young Men's Christian As-
sociation hall Siturday evening, at
which many choice selections were
rendered, much to the delight of the
assemblage. Refreshment were served
by Mrs. H. J. Crostley. Misses May
Albro, Grace Pettigrew and Mary
Crostley.

The concert was tho first of a series
to te given at Young Men's Christian
Association hall every Saturday even-
ing. There will bo numerous varia-
tions of programing and the entertain-
ments are likely to besoms decidedly
popular from the very start.

Ccranton'a Bullosas Interests.
Thk TrtinuNB will soon publish a care

fully compiled and classified list of the
leadlng'wholesalo. bankiug, manufactur-
ing and professional interests of Scranton
and vicinity. The edition will be bound
in book form, beautifully Illustrated with
photogravure views of our pnbllo build-
ings, business blocks, streets, etc., together
with portraits of leuding citizens, No
similar work has ever given an equal rep-
resentation of Scrantou's many indus-
tries. It will be an invaluable exposition
of our busiuoss resources. Sent to
persons outsido the city, copies of
tbis handsome work will attract
now comers and be an unequalled
advertisement of the city. The circu-
lation is on a plan that cannot fail of good
results to those concerned as well as tho city
atlarge. Representatives of The Tmbu.nb
will call upon those whose namks
are desiricd in this edition oud explain
its nature more fully.

Those desiring views of thoir residences
in tin-- edition will please have notico at
the office.

Mothers I Motherell Mothers!)!
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been

used for over fifty years by millions C
mothers for their chiluron while teething'
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens tho gums, allays all pnin; cures
wind colic, and is the beBt remedy for di-
arrhoea. Sold bydiuggists in every part
of the world. Be sure and ask for "Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and tako no
no other kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bott-
le-

Muelo Boxes Exclusivbly.
Best made. Play any dec Ircd numbor of

tunes. Gautscbl & Sons., manufacturers,
1080 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won-derf-

orrhestrial organs, only 13 and (ill.
Specialty: Old music boxes carefully re-
paired and improved with now tunes.

A fine line of wheels for rent by the
honr or day at the Scranton Bicycle Liv-
ery, 810 Washington Ave.

Handle & Woaia'a and Ballanttne'a
Ales i re tho bst. E. J. Walsh, Agent,
83 Lackawai na avenue.

SERMON BY MR

Delivered In the First Baptist Church on

South Main Avenue.

HIS DISCOURSE- - WAS IN WELSH

Listened to with Absorbing Attention
by a Large Congregation The Text
Dealt with in a Logical, Convincing
Manner Rev. Mr. Parry's Even-

ing Sermon Was Delivered in Eng-

lishBeautiful Hymns Rendered.

Th First Welsh Baptist churoh,
South Main avenue, although large and
commodious, was crowded yisterday
morning upon the occasion of Uih vUit
of tho Rev. Abel J. Parry from Wales
The services were in Welsh, tho hymns
having the peculiar sweetness of
rhythm which can only b found in tho
original form of language in which
they were written. At the comtnencr-men- t

of tho aorviee tho hymn.
"Arglwyddgwna fi yn Fwy AwyddtU,"
was sung to the tune, "Gwaed y Groes,"
which is known nil over the world and
will make the author, William Owen,
(Prysgol) celebrated m long as tho
Unionise endures.

The other hymn, "Ni Thro' by Wy-ne- b

Elo 'n of is well known too, and
can bo recited by aiinos; every church
doing child In Wiilea. Tho sinking
WHI characterized by the hearty in in-

ner essential to the sons uud daughters
of VVaUs.

The venerable divine in taking his
text selected tho lint and second verses
in the second chapter of the first epis-
tle of St. Peter: "Wherefore laying
asido all malice ami all gailo an 1

and envios and all evii sp?
us new bom babes desire the sin-

cere milk of the word that yo may
yrow tiicreby." In discoursing upon
Hik text in Welsh he commanded tlie
absorbing interest of his large aulience
with his sermon, of which we give a
synopsis.

LI KILNED TO A BABE.

ite explained that in entering a
house whera we saw u croup of chil-
dren playing on the hearth we would
ero long observe that tho youngest aud
weakest of the group wonld hi tho cen-
tral figure. Every action of his would
be noticed, every move watched, aud
every care shown. His would
cause pleasure all uround, and soon we
would siy, Here is tho King of the
Hearth,"

The little ono, therefore, was a most
important factor in the family, and
cotinrcled with him was the important
question of the development of his
strength, his physical bulk, his intelli-
gence. Supposing thi little babes did
not grow, what would become o'. the
world? And this, Huid the proacher, is
tho burden of my text, ''The irrowth of
the babe;" but this is a spiritual bab
a babe in Christ, in whom the new life
has just begun. Every man knows that
there aru three things absolutely essen-
tial to the growth of the bubj 1, food ;

2, appitite; 3. health.
There are tiling which the text tells

us are necessary to the growth of the
spiritunl babi and here is the food.
The sincere milk of the word and the
"appetite" as "new born babos desire"
and tho "health" which is the basis of
appetite ''being a spiritual life laying
aside all malice, guile and hypocrisy
and clearing the constitution" of all
these moral diseases tbers will be found
a condition of health and the spiritual
appetite

THE THREE ELEMENTS.

The food the preacher remarked was
the sincere milk of th word and there
were throe mutters connected with it.
Take "word." the "word'' isdescrib.-- as
milk nnd the milk is said to be "sin-
cere," the food is 'tho word," then the
questiou coinos whose "word" consti-
tutes the spiritual food.

We need not go fur to find the source
of this word. In the last yerso of the
preceding chapter wo have the expres-
sion. "The word of the Lord enduretb
forever, and this ie the word which by
the Gospol is preached unto you," and
as new horn babes, therefore, defire
"this word,'' the word which by the
Gospel has been preached unto you, is
none other than the word of the Lord
which endureth forever. If we look u
iittle further bsck In the sains chapter
this word is represented by another ex-
pression, "being born ngain not lo

seed but incorruptible by the
Word of God."

Here then we have this word of
Christ declared to be u divine word, and
a fact to be noted here is that this
word in this verse is declared to be a
"seed." "The seed of the life."
Hence the same word which gave tho
life oecomee the means of its nourish-
ment, and if we went buck another
verse we find the same verse discribed
by another term, "seeing ye have
purified your sonls in oboying the
truth." This Siimo word then is the
word of the gospel, which gospel is tho
word of God, "tne truth;" then the
spiritual life must be fed with tho
tiuth. Then again we ure told that
the word is "milk," that is, there are
truths in the gospol suited to babe and
we are also to notice that this milk is
emphatically declared to be "sincere,"
i. e., the genuine article.

SINCERE BECAUSE IT IS TRUTH.

It is sincere becaus- - it is truth. The
reverend preacher then proceeded to
deal with the term in tne following
manner: that this was the food within
the epiritnnl Bnbore and not maternal,
hot which suited the mind or tho in-

tellect or, said he. "it is one of the
eternal realities" and everything els:)
is bnt n mere shadow. Heno we
note thnt it is declared of it that as
"the word of tho Lord endureth for-
ever" it is food which never deterior-
ates. '

Leaving then tho first part we come
to tho appetite. We have observed
what is suggostod as spiritual anpotite.
I here must be craving for this
in the new born life. We must
empbsilis the words of Christ,
"us new born babes desire." Huuger
in tho new born babe is an in-

stinct or ils young life, so therefore the
desire for spiritual things murt b an
instinct in spiritual life. Tnis instinct
or this natural craving depends upon
the health or the soundness or the sys-
tem, and if the babe turns away from
its milk it is a sure indication that
there is somothing wrong with its little
system, If men luck this instinctive
craving for divine tjiinue it proves tho
existence in their spiritual elements
of something morally wrong. Thore
must be nn ''malice or guile or hypoc-
risy or envy or evil speaking" which
ma rs the splritnal palate.

REMNANTS OF THB OLD MAN.

These elements of moral disease are
the remnants of the old mm : then vrhv
should they appear in tin youag babe ?

now inconsistent it would b for a
child of of a tow mmtlu old to display
the habits and manners of an old man
of sixty, ondeavoriug to prattle an old
"inn's vulgarisms or worse expressions.
It ia infinitely more inconsistent to sse
in Christians tho habiis and ways and
manners of the old man wnich wa

TJUE SCI? AN TON T1UUUNE-MO- N DAY MOUJN1JNW. JUJNU 4, 15H.

orneified. The things of the old man
must be laid aside from the life of the
yonng Christian before there can be
this wholesome oraving for the sweet
enjoyment of spiritual things of the
divine word, Those who obey the
truth should purify their sonls
from such things as uulios, guile,
bypoorisies, and envies and those
who read God's word should not lend
their tongues to ovll repeating. He
then addresjed an eloquent peroration,
chiefly for the younger members of bis
audience, in wnich he said that the ob-

ject of this was to secure growth so
that they may grow thereby. The text
spoke of babes. Every true Christian
passes through the babe's stage, but bo
Is not to remain n babe forever. He
must grow out of it, for Christ needs
men and women in His church aud to
work His will in the world. "Quit ye
like men" is an exhortation empha-
sized in the case of the Corinthians,
and should be omphasiz d in the case
of every believer.

The ovening services wora conducted
in the English language, when Mr.
Parry proucho 1 again to a vary large
congregation.

RECEPTION TO RlW MR. PARRY.

It Wan H I. I at First 3 ovist Church
Saturday Night

Rov. Abol J. Parry, of Wales, a
minister of tho Baptist de-

nomination, was tendered a reception
by a number of his couutrymeu in this
city, ut tho First Welsh B iptiat church
on the West Side Saturday even in1.'.
The meeting was called to order at 8 15
o'clock by Hrv. VY S Jones, who in
trodncd Mr. Parry in a handsome and
complimentary manner.

Thomas D. D.ivies, of the Delaware,
Lickawaunn and Western company,
then delivered th- - address of Welcome,
speaking in the Welsh language, after
which Morris Thomas sang a solo,

by l'rofo.-so- r Prothoros on
the organ. Other speakers wi ro Rev. W.
F.Davie.of Providence, and Ret. Hugh
Davios. p.tstor of the Welsh Cilviuistic
church, of the West Side. Joho W.
Jones, of Bjllevue, next sang "Tlie
Hero," Professor Prothoroo's produc-
tion. The accompaniment was uy Mrs.
D. B. Thomas.

Rev, David Jones, of tho First Welsh
Congregational church, extended wel-

come in behalf of that denomination
and was followed by Rev. D. P. Jones,
of the Tubernacle Congregational
church, who concluded his remarks by
reading u poem dedicated to Mr. Parry.
Professor Protheroe, accompanied by
Mrs. D. B. Thorn is, sang a solo and
received a hearty encore.

Bar. Dr. Harris, or the Biptist
church at Taylor, Bpoke in English,
welcoming the visitor from asross ths
sea in behalf of the Taylor congrega-
tion. Among other speakors were
IW. T. J. Morris, of Bellovu?, R-- v.

William Jones, of Pontyprydd, Wales,
mi Judge H. M. Edwards, Mr. Purry
appropriately respouded to the many
words of welcome 'spoken in his behalf.
Edwin Brown, of Bsllerue, an excep-
tionally fine buss soloist, was also one
of the singjrs.

This is the first visit Mr. Parry has
made to the U .uted States, but it is
not likely that ho will soon forget the
kind reception extended to him by the
proiniueut Welshmen of Scranton. As
n pulpit orator Mr. Parry ranks hiuh
and is always heard with delight by
ins countrymen.

CONFERENCE RECEPTION.

Proceeding's In Honor of the Tieit of A
J. Parry.

All the pastors of the Welsh Baptist
Association of Peuusvlvaniu will moot
in a conference tomorrow at 2 p. m. in
the First Welsh Baptist church, South
jueaue street, vv liKes-Uurr- e, and at
7.30 p. m. a reception will be given to
Rev. A J. Parry, of Cef Wales.

All the pastors of the Welsh Baptist
and several miuiatera of other dunoui
inations will be present to take purt in
the meeting. Supai-inlendau-t B.
Hughes of Delaware, Lackawanna auu
Western Coal company, of Scranton,
has promised to be present.

Mr. Parry is considered a men of the
nation and is admired bv all denomin
ations in Wales. The Welsh people ot
America reel proud ot him and con-
sider it au honor to give him a good
hearty reception. Wilkes-Birr- e B0
ord.

SHERIFF'S SALES SATURDAY.

Bsal Eatate Disposed of to Settle lh
Clatma of Creditors.

Sheriff Fahey disposed of the follow-
ing real estato propjrties at a sheriff's
sale hold iu the arbitration room of the
conrt house Siturday morning:

Property of Punl li. Weitlil in Dun-mot- e,

to the Industrial Building an:
Loan association for $900.

Property of Malinda V. Hons in
Hyde Park to William C. Baauuiont
for $50.

Property of Winnie Gleason in Hy le
Park to the West Side bauk for $57 20

Property of John better in tho Six
ieontb ward to P. W. Stokes, attorneys'
for $61.

Property of Michnel Mariziowitz In
Priceburg to L F. Menargel for $1,050

Property of Jams F. Fahey in Hyde
Park to John P. Kelly, attorney, for
$2,700.

Property of John R Brigtrs in North
Ahiuglon to N. B. Dean for $33.

AMERICA ILLUSTRATED.

By a now arraugoment The Tuib
use is enabled to offer its readers
nuy one of the twenty parts of tho
"America" portfolio for ton conts.
All parts aro now ready. This ia tho
finest collection of populnr photogra-
phic views in print. Send stamps or
cash. No coupon is necessary.

"0 not be deceived.
" The following brands of

White Lead are still made by the
" Old Dutch" process of slow cor-

rosion. They are standard, and
always

Strictly Pure

White Lead
The recommendation of
"Atlantic," "Boymer-Banman- ,"

"Jewett," "Davis-Chambers- ."

"Fahnestock," "Armstrong &McKclvy,'

to you by your merchant is an
evidence of his reliability, as he can
sell you cheap ready-mixe- d paints
and bogus White Lead and make a
larger profit. Many short-sighte- d

dealers do so.
For Colors. National Lend Co.'a Pure

White I.cad Tinting Colon, a can to
a ken of l ead ami Bus your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance in mntchinRslinks, mid insures the bes'i paint that il U
possible to put n wood.

Send us a postal card and Ret our book on
paints und color-iar- free; it will probably
save you a good many dollars.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York.

NOTES SOUTH IE
Contribution! Received for Support of the

Free Kindergarten.;

JACOB LUTZ'S NARROW ESCAPE

Fell From the Roof of a Paint Shop
of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Company John Derring,
of Minooka, Injured by a Fall of
Roof Other Happenings of Inter-

est Noted.

The St. Luke's kindergarten, which
was opened on Cedar avenue lust Sep-
tember, has proved so beneficial and
the attendsnco so l.irg that it was
necesBiiry toenlar:.'" the school and buy
more furniture, $75 00 being required,
but more than that was contributed.
H. C. Haak and John Ssholl, who bad
tho matter in charge, report the fol-
lowing subscriptions, all of which have
been paid and turned over to the man'
atri'r:

It Robinson. $5: John WestpfabL $5:
John lilatlor, $5; Spruits Bros., $5; F. L.
Tnrppe,8j Mrs.I!. Gutholuz,3: Dr. Albort
Kolli, Si: liooert ICohinson, S'J; John J.
Kcbneider, t": George Rosen, Georgo
Frable, ?'i: William Uoodshall, W; Zieglnr
Ai Sclumiaker. Chris. Fickus. S'J;
Boheuer Bros., VI: Ubarlos Kastuer, $3: H.
Biebeeker, $1.50; O. W. Bohank.. i; Her-
man Young, fl; Aug. F. Schneider, $1; A.
Wetnscbeuk, l; (J. A. Miller, 81;
Henry Wickhnm. SI; Fred Now $1;
Andrew Fnintz, SI; Poter Ro-ar- , SI; Jacob
Hurtman, SI; Charles , Si; Frank
Bchaner, SI; L. D. Powers, SI; Charles
Neuls. SI; T. J. Jloore, SI; Casmer Hart-ma- n,

SI: Qeorge Mirtz, II; Elmer E. Slont,
81; M. Hand, SI; I'hilip Robinson, Ml
Fred Miiier, jr.. SI; ,!ohu Trester, 81;
F. V. Bnrohers, 81; C, Storr, 81; Charles
Kirst, 1; Fred Mursch, SI: Henry Bonn,
sr., 50 cents; Ueorie Engel, SUceuts; John
Fickus, CO cents: Mr.--, llessinger, 50 cents;
Cash, 50 cents; Jueob Heinuth, 50 conts:
William Koch, jr., 5') conts; Andrew Kih-lo-

50 cents; cash, 5'J conts; total, S70.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH.

Jacob Lulz Fell 20 Feet But Taa Still
Able to Walk Home.

Jacob Lutz, of Cedar aveuue,
as a painter at tho car simps of

the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern, fell from the roof of the paint
shop Saturday aftornooii, escaping
with ii' juries which may bs considered
slight, although ho will not do any
work for at Last a mouth.

When tho accident befd him he was
patting in a skylight in tho roof of the
shop, The raiu made the tarred sur-fa-

of tue roof slippery, and in shift-
ing about he lost his balance and rolled
headlong to the ground beneath. Iu
i.is descent he turmd several somer-
saults, which had ;iho effect of landing
him fully ten feet from tho side of the
shop.

If he had fallen straight from the oavis
is probable that he would have sus-
tained fatal in j arise, as he would hnvo
landed on a number of car wueeu uud
cur trucks.

SOUTH SIDE J )TTING3.

Mrs. James M. Mooro, of Breck streot, is
serious y ill.

Mrs. Frank Kleinichrodt, of Pittston
avenue, is sulroiiug from rheuniatiim.

Mrs. Stephen Judge, of G.'iiot streot,
after a critical illues", is entirely oiu. o(
danger.

Tho services yesterday at tho Cedar
Avouue M. E. church wore very latere,

and largely uttonded.
Tho auditors of Lackawanna township

aro requested to assemble at their usual
meeting place this eveniug at 7,30.

Ralph Edwards, the interesting young
son of Jnmoj Edwards, ot Cedar avouue,
is ill of n dangerous type of pneumonia.

Laura Kenny, the infant daughter of
Thomas C. Keuny of Pittston avenue, is
dangerously attacked with convulsions.

Miss Susan Dickinsui will deliver n

"talk" to tho young ladies of the Young
Women's Christian association this evok-
ing.

The banns of matrimony woro an-

nounced yesterduy iu St. Joseph's cluirch,
Minooka, botween David Whelau, of lionet
street, and Miss Cutheriue Boluud.

At a meeting in the church hall last
night the congregation ot .St. John's parish
decided to run an excursion to Farview on
Monday, July SO. It wa also settled that
there will be no picnic on July 4.

John Derrig, of Minooka, a miner in the
Greenwood was injured Saturday
by falling top conl. Ho received tuly

wounds and was bruised invernully.
Thetinine ambulance removed him to the
Lackawanna hospital. Tho physicians
thero attended to him and ho is at present
resting comfortably aud expected to b
about iu a short time.

Tho number of pcoplo who visited Con-ne- ll

park yesterday was fully 0,000, Each
one manifested an orderly disposition and
there was not a single attempt to trample
on the grass or despoil any of the (lower
beds or shrubbery. It remains to be seen
what will bo the outcome of Park Com-
missioner Moore's project rolating to buy-in- g

upland for a lake. It Will bo intro
troduced nt the meeting of the South Side
baaid of Irado tomorrow uight.

WEST SIDE.
Programme of th Ablngioa Sunday

School Institute.
Ths AbintftoO Sunday School insti-

tute will bold its nieetiug tomorrow
iifternoon und ovoning in the Scrnntoti
Stroet liaptlst church. The UK'stinj;
lifts ovolced much enthusiasm nmoii;
Sunday school workers und will b a I
dressed by several eminent diviues.

Tho order of programme for the af-
ternoon session will be us follows: De-
votional exercises, led by William B
Owen; address, "The Teacher as uti
Evangelist," Rev. EMis, of Blakely;
uddrwss, "Need of lMter Srvice on the
Part of tho Tmiolws of the Sunday
School," R:!V. Charles Embrey; address.
"The Rownrdof the Faithful Teacher,''
D. C. Thomas; address by Rv. Warren
G. Partrl Iko on "Sunday School Work
as nn Aponcy for Winning Souls."

Evening session: Song service,
Scranton Streot Baptist choir; ad-
dress, Rev. A. E. Douglas, "The Sec-
retary, Has tin Position Auy Value"?
address, E F. Oiiutnbetllu, 'Tlie Su-
perintendent Iu and Out of School";
talk on the extent, possibility and
needs of Sundny school work in the
Abinston asRocintion by Rv. M, J,
Wiitkins; address by Riv. D. C
Hughes, D D., pastor of the Jackson

A. W. JURISCH
435 SPRUCE STREET

BICYCLKS AND SPORTING
GOODS.

Victor, Gendron, Eclipse, Lovoll. Diamonb
und Other Whcouv

Street Baptist ehuroh, on "ounday
Sohnol Work in General."

The Abington Baptist association
covers the territory extending from
Curbondale to Taylor.

LITTLE WEST SIDE NEWS NOTES.

Reed Sivelly, of Lafayette stroet, is ser-
iously 111.

Mrs. Joseph Reynolds, ot Hampton
street, is ill.

Joseph Nash of Ninth street, is rusticat-
ing ia Wayne county.

Miss Cora James of Gculdsboro, is tho
guest ot friends hero.

Richard Maxoy is ill at his homo on
West Lackawanna avenue.

Curt Andrews, of Sixth streot. is recov-
ering from his recent illness.

The day officers yesterday stopped ball
playing in soverul adjacont fields.

Mi.-- s May Kennedy of Leland, 111., is the
guest of Miss Thedu Andrews of Sixth
street.

VV. Haydn Evans, of South Sumner ave-
nue, is slowly recovering from a severe
illnesp.

Communion servicos wern held yester-
day mornini; in the Welsh Culvanistic
Methodist church.

Jnraes Wilkes nnd John Carroll of
Moutrose, woro tho guests of relatives on
this side yesterday.

The young people of the Plymouth Con-
gregational ihurc.lt will run an excursion
to Luke Ariel ou Juno 27.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company will pay their employes at
the Sloan and Hampton mines today.

The Delaware, Lockawanna and West-
ern Railroad company paid their em-
ployes at tho Diamond mines Saturday.

Tho young pooplo of St. David's Episco-
pal church will give an entertainment in
the Sunday school room on Wednesday
evoning.

The police officers on duty on this side
for June, uudor Lieutenant Williams are
Heislroth, Jollier, Goerlits, Uurrel1,
Gleason, Gesheldle and Hung.

Daniel Mohr, of Philadelphia, who is
stayiug with rolatives ou North Sumner
avenue for tho bonollt, of his hcalih, re-

turned Saturday from a trip to the Cjaakcr
City.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Davis, of Jacks n
stree!, Lnvo purchased a lot on Norlh
Sumner avenue betweoti Lnfayetto and
Piico streets, on which they will eroct a
handsome block of houoos in tho nuar fu-

ture.
Thore will bo a special business moeting

of Hubert Morris lodeo tomorrow ovening
iu Clark's hall at 7;80 o'clock, sharp. It is
urgent that every member should bo pres-
ent ns ho is expected to make n report of
tho exL'iirstou tickets iu bis possession.

Rev. D. C. Phillips, of SoutL Hyde Park
avenue, has just finished a very beautiful
poem entitled, "Tho Promised ono." It is
his masterpiece. It is written iu tho hug-lis- h

language aud covers the lifo of Christ.
It is a volumiuous production aud will
soon be published in book form with il-

lustrations by tho author,
Danial It. Thomas, of North Bromley

avouue, known iu musical circles, hus
organized a choir of about eighty voices to
compote on "O Father Whose Almighty
Power," which will be rendered nt an eis-

teddfod at Luke Ariel on July 4. A prize
of $3UU has been offered. A moetinc of the
now organization was hold at S. H0 o'clock
last evening, at ivuicli l4ty Lngineer Phil-
lips presided.

Qllt edged butter, 20c Clarkb Bros.

Pon't lose sight of tho
fact that we will sell you
a good

BABY CARRIAGE

for less money than you
can buy it elsewhere.

jVVe have made many ad-

ditions to our

LAMP STOCK

They are choice and
make a beautiful present
with a Silk or Lace
Shade.

We NEVER allow our
stock of

'
Tea or Toilet Sets

to run low. You know
the quality. Come in
and we will give you the
prices.

GlilHAv MIL
WE1CHEL & MILLAR

116 Wyoming Avenua.

Homestead
CORN, PEAS,
SUCCOTASH,
LIMA BEANS,

1.50 Per Dozen

HOME JERSEY CREAMERY B'JTTER

In 3 aud 5 lb. Pails.

E;jgs received D.tily from tho
Homo Poultry Farm.

0. DITCHBUEN,

431, Lackawanna Ave.

Another Advocate of

Ansesthbne
tms. HENWOOI) & WA UDELL;

Gl.NTLUMKN-- It aflorde me great
plcntnro to state that your new proceai
of extracting; teeth was n grand success lr,
iny caso, and I heartily recommend It te
all. I sincerely hope that others will
tost Its merits.

Yours respectfully,
CA1T. S. E. I1UYAN1', Scranton, Fa.

HeiiYood & Wardell,
DENTISTS,

316 Lackawanna Ave.
Will on and after Mav 21 make a crot reduc
tlon In tho prices of plates. All work guar
auteod flrst-chs- s in ovary particular.

-- THE-

Hindoo Handkerchief Puzzle
Now on sale for 25o. or given
away with purchase of every suit.

Handsome line of Spring Overcoats

and the Nobby "Boll" Cutaway Suits

Martin & Delany
Custom Tailors and Clothiers,

Wyoming Avenue.

!(l!t!SIIIIS!iiJ3il!l.li:!E3l3lill!9

REMEMBER

WE OUR

A Few of the
mm

Indigo Bluo Calico,

AT

Fashion
HAVE GREAT SACRIFICE SALE,

Many

Monday

Challie Delaine.-;- , Monday

$ 150 dozen Damask Towels, Knotted Fringe, 22x46,
I during the week

25 pieces Bleached Table Linen, two yards wide, worth
$1.25. daring the weekn

B
S 50 dozen Ladies' Wrappers, in Navy and Dark Colored
S Chintz, worth $1.23. diitiii;;- the week
in

3 200 Ladies' Navy Line Sun Umbrellas, 2(i-inc- Paragon
Frames, worth 82.25, during the week $1.49

rsi

; A lot of counter soiled Muslin Underwear at less tlian half price 3
I "9

Immmimmmmmimmmimmmmmmmmmmnmimmmmmm

CHRISTIAN'S

HEW STORE

At 112 Spruce streot, will bo oponrd to
t io public noxt Saturday, Juno 2, with
tho lartfoflt and nioit complete line ot
Oenticinon'H Furnishings In Northoust-or-

Pennsylvania.

Tiio old st'To at La towanna avo
nue will, in tho futuro, b a brunch of
tho now Sprueo streot ostablisbmuut.
It will always bo stacked with tho very
host ( oods.

Christian'!! two stoios will sell noth-
ing 1 ut the latest and b:t. which will
be sold at t'ao most roaonable prices.

Consider yourself personally Invited
to tho opening of the now store noxt
Saturday, June Z

412 Spruce Street

It's a Great Shock

.3 yBLx i
fo thn folks who aro clalminpr thoy undersell
II others to find that without tho ioast fuss

or blaster ws ere giving custom rs tho bon-tfl- t

of such opportunities as these.
A ItrlOlly HlKh Grade Light-weigh- t!

IVherl, 18tl pattern, for 8U0 Msh.
18!:t pattern, 81S0 Wheel, for R75.
1KII4 pattern, S10O Wheel, for K85 cai

1'heso prices mako tho business at our store.

FLOREY C HOLT
Y. M. C A. BUILDING.

SAY!
YOU HEAVY WEIGHTS

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

CONRAD,
THE HATTER,

HAS SHIRTS

AND UNDERWEAR

YOUR SIZE?

THE CELEBRATED

rc At 1'rcflent (lie Must Popnlar aud Preferred by
U'SUhig ArcisM

Warorcoms : Op posit Columbus Monument,
" Washington Av. Scranton, Pa

IDIillIillSl!IieiSI.ggililSIIIIiaigIIIIS!JSI(ailill

TODAY f

Specials for tlie Week :

FECIAL
A Fine

Diagonal

Worsted Suit

for Men,

in colors black

and blue, for

rs"HVLIHp u9
Clothiers, IMjBHlltosfem

Seasonable Suggestions

Atlantic Whits Lead.
iho Old liollable

lucas Tinted Gloss Paints.
Economical, Durable, Beautifnt

U. S. Dock Paints.
Very Bost Thing for Floors.

Campbell's Vnrnish Stains.
The Ureat Furniture Restores

Johnson '8 Prepared Kalsomine,
Decorates and dlslrr
fects your rooms.

Alabastine. Alabastim.
Beautiful, hard flniah for walls.

Reynolds' Er.amel Paints,
Tho thing for a bath tub.

London Purple,
Kcopj your fruit trees hoalthy.

Paris Green. Paris ( reen,
'J ho old remedy for potato bug

Genuina Dalmatian Powder
and Magic Fluid,

Relioves yon of tha
"cost," bod bugs.

Fatal Food. Fatal Food,
The piopcr diet for roaches.

Moth Camphor Balls,
Moth Camphor Flakes,

Tho name indicates tho use.

Matthews Bros.
320 Lacka. Avo.

MR. ALEX, PHILLIPS

Now has han charge of tho KEYSTONE HQ
'PEL, formerly called tho Cross Keys, cornf
Bromley avo. and Swetland. A full lino
LiquorH, Boer, Alo and Kino Cigars will rj

kept In stock. Mr. Phillips will 1)0 ploaaedt
groot his many lriends who will favor hit
with a call.


